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The Master of the Dirty Mary.

A week before this story opens, '

ivbi tlut toe only place available was
a hr.f tiled house down the road. The
preacher had his l'.ll.le with him; he
went to' the haunted house, built a fire
i:i the big room and sat down to read
the good hook. Suddenly a small
black cat brushed ast him.

"Isn't It nice," thought the old man,
"il.iit there is life to keep me com-prti- y

here In this gloomy place?"
The cat walked over to the fireplace,

nte a lie coal and spat out the sparks.
The old man opened the Itible and

bet ..ii to read aloud. Pcfire he could

go further another cat entered the
rm.iii. a cat about ns big as a collie,
and this cat walked over to the fire-p- i.

i" r.vil ate two live coals nnd spat
id the sparks.

"When are we g'wlne to begin?"
said Ibe little cat.

We can't do nothing till Martin
mines," replied the big eat,

A.-ui- -i :h old preacher sought con-

solation In the I'.ible, but a third cat
entered the This one was about
as big as a pony, and It ate throe live

coals and spat out Ibe sparks.
"When ore we g'wlne to begin?"

sai l the little cat, and this time the

biggest one answered:
We an't do nothing till Martin

coon s."
The "Id linn Jumped up. put his Iti-

ble In Ms Lack pocket and ran for the
d.x.r. Hut before be went out he said
to the !lggst cat: "When Martin

comes, yoii toM hltn I was here, but I

env'd not remain." Journal of the
ii?:!-- ! Medical Association.

a sob-wis- with her head.
"Who's the tlu:!"er you've chose out

for me?" sh akel at length. "Yon

might as well tell nie."
"My friend. Ileggle." said Devon,

Itendiiu over and at her.
Tennlbel's mouth widened until two

rows of teeth gleamed through the red
of her Hp. She made a wry face.
-- Nothln' like that for me eh. Edier

Kdlth Devon was coming to a resolu-

tion that meant trouble for herself aud
for Tonnllel.

"I ain't fought It all out with your
daddy, kid." she sniffled weakly. "You

get to the cabin and mend them old
clothes."

Uriah Devon laid his pipe beside
him and uttered an oath.

"You'll stay right here, brat." he

gritted, "and pay heed to nie."
"Uriah," screamed the woman, "if

you go on with this, I'll tell 'er all I

know. I swear I will. Tony, honey,
Tony, baby, I I ain't"

With a roar the man sprang forward
and In hla effort to reach his wife
knocked the girl flat on the deck.
When Tonnibel rolled over and sat up.
her mother was stretched along Hie

boat rail, nnd Ievon was standing
over her. She lay so dreadfully still
and limp that the girl scrambled to
her feet.

It wasn't the same Tony who had
come fearfully to them but a short
period before with the little pip In her
arms; nor the same girl who had

swung In the treetops making play-

fellows of the squirrels and answering
the shrill calls of the forest birds. She
seemed suddenly to have grown tuller.
and as she flung herself on Devon, the

very strength of her little body sent
hltu sprawling against the side of the
cabin. "Now you killed her, d n

you." she screamed. "If you kick 'er
I'll I'll " She dropped at the side

of her mother, ber threat broken In

two by the awful pallor on the wom-

an's face. "Oh, God, roiiminy darlin',
mummy darlin," she ended In a bit-

ter cry.
Growling In rage, Devon turned on

her.
"Mebbe I have killed Vr," said he.

"If so. I'll make a good Job of It and
finish Vou too."

Th. girl rose before him. her eyea

"You two inen'll rag the kid to de;rb
or do something worse ft her,"

tl the woman. "Well, you won t :

Rather'n have that III tell her she
ain't ours. I'll go ri-- bold to Paul
Pendlehaven ami blurt h'.m the truth.
I'll do it today if you keep in's'l-lu- ' at
me."

Devon studied her face, his own dis-

torted with riLce.
"You'll do no such a thing, fiad

woman," he returned, riimiiii hi

tongue over his dry, cracked lips, "If
you get me In a temier you'd better
look out. Iteggie knows Tonnibel's
got rich folks, but he dou't know who

they are. You spill the beans, by 0 d,

aud the luke for jours."
The woman's ga.e sought the sheet

of blue water.
"She'll grow a heard a mile long he-fo- re

I tell Vr," she said finally, bring-ini- ?

her eves back to his face. "Tell

R. H. Garren, M.D.
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TrlBh Pevon had steamed the length
of the hike, anchoring his b.iat a near

Ithaca as he dared. Even to his vif.

Edith, he had not confided why he had

brought her to a town where yawning

pr1sHi doors gaed for her every pass-le- g

hour.
"I won't go, Ulan." Mrs. Pexon hud

fried when her husband had made th

atatement that he Intended to vMt

Ithaca. "You couldn't set me near

that place with a rope around my

neck."
But the very fact that she now nt

on a small bneli ni:;ilnt the boat rail,

fazing moodily at the water, proved
that I'rlah Devon had contrived to

have Ids way.
Occasionally Mrs. I'evoii lifted Iter

head t listen and turned her eves to

the west where a narrow path d

Its length up the hill 0 the
boulevard. Into her tortured I ml

had come a belief since the nid.f
that Tony' "Cloriest !id,"

would send her man home.

Suddenly ibe sound of heavy foot-ate-

In the firvt ptith hroti'--ht her

handy around. At last he a emu-In-

this man she loved, perhaps
drunk, to heat her: nev-

ertheless ;e was cumin-.:- , and that was
II she eared about.
t"r!:ih I'evoo sl.n. ly wn!!.ed l!J V

panLt'iatik in vb-- i iv,
When- - you !.vi?" tie

forced I. !.' lo sjiv. ''ut in'.-:;- of

replvirs. he dc:ii"ii.! ! :

' "Y!i- e's '!'. till ' i' '."

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J

ful ot milk, vue cupful of cooked ham,
one-hal- f tablespoonfut of chopped pars-- '

ley, two eggs aud Salt and pepper. Melt
the butter, add the bread crumbs and
milk, aud cook Ave minutes, stirring
constuuily. Add the ham, parsley and
eggs, slightly beaten. Season with salt
and tepper, turn Into buttered Indl- -

'

vidua! nolds, have the mold two-thir-

full, and set lu a pan of hot
water and bake 20 minutes. Serve
with bechamel sauce.

Bechamel Sauce. Take one and one--

half citpfuls of liquor In which the
ham was cooked, one slice of oulou,
one slice of carrot, a bit of bay leaf, a

sprig of parsley, six pepper coma, one--

fourth of a cupful of butler, the same
of flour, one cupful of scalded milk,
one-hal- f teasiHxmful of Milt, a few
dashes of cpper. Cook the stock and
seasonings together 20 minutes, then
strain. Melt the fat. add the flour.
and when well blended add the hot
seasoned stock and scalded milk.
Cook until thick.

Carrot Salad. Take eight carrots,
one egg, a pinch of soda, one-hal- f

of salt, four tablespoonfuls
of olive oil, eight tablespoonfuls of

vinegar, one-hal- f teaspoonful of pa-

prika, one-hal- f cupful of whipped
cream nnd a hunch of parsley. Wash
the carrots, put them In a sainvpan,
cover with salted water nnd cook un-

til tender. Drain, remove the skins
and serve covered with dressing and
garnish with parsley. Heat the eggs In

the upper part of the double boiler, add
soda und oil slow ly, beating constantly
until the-eg- thickens. Add salt, vine-

gar, paprika, nnd cook over hot water
until thick, adding the vinegar and
paprika. Kemuve from the heat and
set aside to cool. Serve with cream at
serving time.

Oatmeal With Dates. Cook oatmeal
as usual, udil a cupful of quartered
dates and mold In small cups. Serve
with lop milk as a dessert or supper
dish' for children.

To Stop Falling; Hair
You can easily clean your head o

dandruff, prevent the hair falling om
nd beaut Ifv it. If you use Parlsiai.

Sage. English Drug Co. sells it will.

'guarantee to return price If not sat- -

isfactory.

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Store.

SYSTEM IN REGULAR SAVING

Msnty $ fild Be Made Easy to De-pet- it

and Then Comparatively
Hart,' to Withdraw.

"The oi'iy way for a man regularly
unless he be one oflo !;vv I loney.

thus,. Individuals possessed of an

unrelenting character,"
a. cording t" S.iniuel Crow t her. writing
in !be Maga'.ine of P.nsiness.

"is i:e money to be pa -- ed into the

s. vi.v.? a count before it roaches him

t'.'t is, to put him in 'In' position,
one,, he has made his resolution, of

?ti ,iia!;e another t

i;ii;i saving 111 older lo s;op ''' pron-- s.

'!';.'", take the coiive..!enco of

wi'ii 'tawal. A man will Ibji'.l.v hesi- -

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phcne 209.

Fanners ft Meivlianta Rant
tlulblliig.

There was a rlni of revolt In her
tones that brought an expression of i

surprise to the man s face, leaving It I

angrily, frowningly red. I'.ut the i

sound of a girl's voice on the hill

brought him suddenly to his feet. i

"There she Is. by G d," he cried
abruptly. "Now If you want any wore
lov In s from nie uiore'u that, if you
want to Stay where 1 live, you got to
do my wllL"

"I'rlah, honey, darlln'," cried K.liih,
"don't say that. I've always stuck by
,ou."

"Then keep a stickln'." growled Le- -
'

von. "1'or llod's sake, if the hint ain't
lugged that pig clean up that pine
tree I"

Above them a giant pine tree lifted
Its head far above I s fellows. Among
its branches the mat. and v.omau could

plainly see the upper half of a jiirl's
ligure settled in the crotch of an

limb, ulid clapped in two
slender arms whs ll.c ma!l guitieu
pig. She bobbed her Ilea I gf'vely,
held up the aiiimul and siiooU It at
tliein.

Tony, herself, little knew why lu
times of strife she sought refuge
among these forest "j.mi.s ;itii came

always to happlin'ss. They were ani-

mated beings In her mean little world
und because she had showered Idola-

trous love on them they, from their
primeval grandeur, sent an answering
spark of life to her starved little soul.
The sight of Tony further enraged
I'rlah. He waved her in.

"Now tell her outright, aud pet It

over. Kde," he said, sitting down again.
Iteachlng the canal boat, Tony stood

looking at her parents.
"Set down," growl.'d Devon.
Shifting the p!g a little, she dropped

down on the iiek. She always dread-

ed these talks with her father and
mother-- I; tsimlly meant they must

i'b.nit going into any s;. -- in ot

wlib-- loeks up bis funds for

ur.y !..i:g period of time. The average
worker has no great between

itn ome and outgo and be ln.s to be pre-

pared for a rainy day for a birth, for

1 dealh. for a long Illness, lie cannot

lloid to put a mensurable part of his

funds out of reach. If his money Is to

go from him for a long lime he very

tiaiuiiilly will not d 1 away anything
like so much as he would If the money
were always available. On the other
hand any system of saving in which

withdrawals may be euslly and secret-

ly made Is faulty. The funds should

be available upon short notice, there
should be a penalty for withdrawal,
whb h penalty should be large enough
to stop withdrawals for frivolous pur-po.p-

and yet not so large lis to work

anything which savors of Injustice on

a tiiiin who honestly needs the money."

n I

1 Pasteurized j

I MILK!

"I f ." was t'n. ai'sw. r. "A tn'n-nt- e

a ;o she !. r iIm-i- r t !e,-- n

your less' .lumps :rta here. . . .

Where ."" l een ll.'s week?"
Ii-'- on a spree, slip

dee!'!'"!, lie "d : i If he h:u

dxunU for 'lays. Thut he had smne--

Uilr.g Jtuisuiil on liU mind. she knew,
and she knew, too, it a about Ton-tilbe-

for hadn't he fur k!d

the moment he'd relumed?
"It about time we was lining

things, Kde," he said, turning grimly.
"I've waited ns Ion;: as I dared. Urge
eaya Tnul I'endlehavt n hasn't an Inch

leeway before lie's In his eollin.'"
Mrs. Devon' face grew deathly

pale.
"What do you mean, honey?" she

faltered.
"We live like ruts In a hole." took

op the man. after a pause, "while If

Tony was made to do her part, we'd
be on easy street. That's what I mean.
We've pot to have money and lots of
It. llegglo'a wlllinir to many the kid
If you mind your business af'crwnrd.

' His tnarryln' her ain't savin' l stick
to her. Hut we cot to have hoodie,

and we can't get It only through her."

"lie shan't have Vr," the woman

Mid, wiih hard tunes and flusliins

eyes. "How many times e 1 pit io
'

any It over to you? If that's the why
you've come to Ithaca, you might as
well turn the old scow north and go
bnok acaln. He's a hum," tdie went
on. "A dude, and n fool and every-- I

thlnar else thnt'g bud. He's a thief,

Artful Doduei-s- .
"Go On and Finish Me."

blazing into his, her little list?
cloud ed together.

"I'olks thai murder other people.
Pappy Devon." she shot hack, "gel
strapped in a chair, and they get
Hiliiu'ng run through 'em. Go on am!
I'nNii I1;,: Go on mid finish me! I'd
nithei have vou kl'l me than make uie
Slurry that old Uengle."

As If bis tin had brought lit tt out
tf lU I'oreit. Ueginald P.rowu wuiked
dowu the I'ohole path.

i Continued ill the next issue. I

The llcors of keeping clean in
1C40, which were described in a re-

cent number .of The Companion, re- -

minded a render of the elToiU of her
youiii; brother mid sinter to e;.b- - the
Mini necessity of cleanliiieBs in l!i2U.
She writes us:

We were pelting a Thanksgiving
box ready for one of the plrb- who
is away at school, and Hilly, who b

eluht years old, wanted to help. I

let him crack the nuts; but I remind-
ed him that Elizabeth would not like;
them unless hia hands were abso-

lutely clean. He pondered upon this
for n moment or two and then with
a bright smile asked. "You could

Our nillk, after being pasteu- -

rized, Is Tree ftoin deadly ty--

phoid and tubercular germs. No

milk Inspector needed lo verify B

this statement. Come yourself,

and see the milk go through

Reform Vt. Prevention.
A l.os Aiijreles woman, who has de-

voted much time nnd effort to nn
thut nlds unfortunate (tirls.

rcfcrrlnc to the dllllculties she encoiiu-ter.s- l

In jriilnliiR fvinpiithy nnd suiiort
for nn enteriirlse Hint Is not

writes In the Iis Angeles
Times:

"Isn't It queer that people always
tnl.e so much more Interest In reform- -

the pasteuilzation process. I
wnsh the nuts, couldn't you?"

a . . t I.
A Hard Tumble.

How did he go broke?"
He fell In love." Having recovered irom me snoca

.nrKxIunilv In turn niv henri. I dis
covered that Lu, who la a little older Trolect your child by using aj

"
Hawn'i milk. It cotU no morethan Billy, was preparing to mouia

move, ?. or perl ap that a thrash-
ing was coming her way. I'rom under
hrr loug lushes she glimpt-e- first De- -

Tin w h h frowning hr.ov. then st
'ei. -- ib et her ga;:e settle o:i the wom-

an.
"I s'. e 1 been doln' somethint

hellish." she ventured presently ill tt

Sow tore. "Have I, l.die?"
"Xo. not this time, Tony," thrust

!n Devon. "Iliit we've got to toll yoii

something. You're gettin" to he a wom-Hn- .

Toimlbel, and .' oil got to ilo some-Tliiti- c

for your mother and inc."
"I'm always wantin' to do something

nice for j mi, IMie. (larling," she said,
looking at her mother. "Yap It out

iilck. sweet, and I'll jump to do It!"
The woman began lo cry softly.
".o on. Kdie," xaiit Uriah. "Why

In h I are you bliihberln' over a

tll'lig J' on cull hetrf!"
i'.ut I can help It." cried I'.dlth.

"Aud vetiat's more I will. Run away,
btiby. and I II have It out with your
pop while you're gone."

reached forward and 'aid a

strong detaining baud on the girl's
arm.

"It's this," be got out between his

than the. other kind. ,

fondant, thougn ner tinker nans were
In deep mourning.

Why, Lu." I remonstrated, "you
haven't cleaned your nails!"

Wrti nn " hn Admitted, "not on

ng tlinn In preventing Should the
lime ever come when I need help, I

bull to out and rob a bunk, or Mome-thl-

like thai. Then I shall he cured

for. and Rood, charitable people will

br nc me flowers and thlncs."
There la much truth In thK the

Times adds. We pet and coddle the

Inner, but we fail to aid those who

010 lelopled.

too."
Devon laughed.
"So am 1. Kde," said he. "So 're you'

for that matter. If Iteggie knew thai
Tony was Taut Pendlehnven's kid, we
wouldn't get one d n cent of her
money. He snitches from the Pendle-

haven and his mother because lie
don't pet cash enoutrh other ways. A

feller's pot to have spendln' money."
"Pretty small plckln's." sneered

A Tonic

For Women
that hand, but you aee I'm not going
to use that hand."

If our friends of 1640 had pos-
sessed such Ingenuity, think of the
labor they might have saved!" Quart 17c :

jPint - 9c:

"I was hardly ible to drag, I
was so w eakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Kay, of Easley, S. C.
"The doctor trcited me (or about

Edith Devon. "Stealln' from folks
In the grave nln't my style. Keg-fle'- a

some second-stor- man, that
two months, still I didn't get

DKMVFHIFM DAILY.any better. I had a Urge fam-

ily and felt I surely must do 4
al1X1

PERFORMANCEvvMiviiiiii uawiv l W aaamw

care of my little ones. I bad
heard of

Making Slate Pencil.
In Kurope slate pencils are usually

made by hand, but In thla country they
are t'iriicd out by machinery. There Is

In Pennsylvania a nmirry famous for
the Hue pinllty of It slate, which

yields tunny millions of pencils an-

nually. Tl:e rmiiih material Is first

sawed In 10 suitable ples and then
endi piece Is cut to standard length.

54 Inches.
The machinery produces the pencils

In the form of cylindrical rods of Hint

length, which are pointed on em-r- y

wheels by boys, who handle them by
twos nnd' threes with great dexterity
nod mpidliy. Finally they are put op
In pnslchoard boxes of 100 eHch.

I
I
I
I

Scdmis In 97 towns make nveiogei

eet It. "Vou got to get married. You

been llvln' on me long enough."
The girl stared at him blankly.
"Get married." she repeated dully.

"Who'd marry a brat like me? I'm
noihin' but a kid yet, mid I'm goln' to

HAWNof 25.2 mile to the gallon of

CARDU j: Ice Cream Co. 3
o iPrices.

j stay right here wit la ny mother. See?
I don't have to do 1, mummy darlin'T"

"Yi ur ma's word : In't law ,n Oils

Iwiat." answered Uriah In an ugly
I lone. "Mine is. thouuli. I'lre ahead,

Kdie. ami tell the kid my will."
Mrs. Devon coughed spasmodically

; and toyed with the fabric ot her skirt,
j A slender brown hand went up and
i closed over her twitching fin kits.
) "I wouldn't marry any of the mints

you know, daddy." the girl burst out
! In desperation. "So get thut notion

young duffer Is."
"You sneaked Paul's kid," taunted

tevon. "He wouldn't be almost In

lilt grave now If you'd kept your
hand oTn Tony."

The woman turned on him savagely,
paying no heed to his words.

"(Jet your blasted Repcle to steal
enouph for ns all from the I'endlehn-vens.- "

she said, "find knows they'va
got It and to spare. It's better'n
kandln' Tony over to 'lm. He lives at
rettdlehaven's, don't he?"

"He won't do It." cut In Devon.

"Hepgle ain't got the nerve to burn hla
'

flnpora too deep. Paul Prndelhnven'd
aend hltn tip for that. If he caught
him. My plan Is to get Tony married
to Bepe, and before the lid's screwed
down on Pendlehaven'a face, shove

4he girl la between John Pendlehaven
and his precious cousin, fcepgle'a
mother, and then Rege and me gets
Tony's money, see?"

Edith shivered.
"I bear what you say," she mut-

tered, "and I 'spose TU do It If you

promise not to let that pup hurt Tony
when he gets her. . . . Best let's wait
another year before tnlklo' marriage
to her, though."

"Nothln' doln'," rasped the tnao.

"Tony's almost a woman, and she'a
. t!o' her bead. off. After she's mar

Honesty and
Service Our

Motto.

R. SAMS
Opposite

Postoffice. Wantedcteuu out of your tulnd.'

"I decided t try It," con-

tinues Mrs. Ray . . . "L took
eight bottles in all ... I re-

gained nty strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-

manly weakness. 1 have tea
children and lm able to do all
my housework and a lot out-

doors . . . I an sure recom-

mend CarduL"

Take Cardtd today. It ttmj
be lust what yod need.

At &n druggists.

We are always In the market tdHer face settled iillenly Into little
lines that pursed up the lovely young

Fixing the Distribution.
tt vn Hit custom In old Virginia

for neighbor on 'gala occasions to

send In trays o good Ihlng to each

other, tin one occasion my brother.
Wiivrrlr. the youngest of several

children. In the family, was sitting
arniiiiil. playing when the servant

brought In a tray loaded with cake

and other dell a el cs. He had heard
the expression "Children should be

eeti. not beard." so In a droll way he

said to his mother, looking at the

children alio aere chattering tmrrlly.
"He that tnlka the moreat shall have

the Httkt. nad be that tall:i the

n..i.e- -t Mull ltt tie nerest." Fa

caange.

j mouth, and I'rlah Ievon moved hi
; feet nervously. Perhaps his task

Iron, metal of ail kinds, bones, pape
etc. Open every day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight Drx.

wasn't joing to be so easy after all.
-- Kid," he aald huskily, "if yoa den t

do what you're told, I'll muke you.
You ain't too old lo cad yet And

"We only Bought Rat Poioon
Twice," writes Jcaae Smith, N. J.

"I thft Ibe fint ai r. cottUat be IxXkffW

Billing it with mtil. thtr. Thee I trirf RtuSstP.

f AY.UMR'tthcMoai It man m oka. ll my
tome Axl U wn Am kill iw." J5c.6ic.tiaJ.

Sold mi (usrutccd hy

Fugli-- b Drug Co., haakh-Ie- e Co.

Some people lust drift throuCM kV
life waiting for the psychological m
tnent to arrive. The devil general

! you'll le mlssiu' one of ibe best lick-I- n

you ever got If you mind a hot I

: tt II you."
. .. m....

gets them when it does.run


